
 

 

Pork Tenderloin with Roasted Asparagus and Warm Citrus Sauce 

 

This easy, healthied-up, inexpensive and delicious meal takes under 45 minutes from start to 

table and will impress even the most discerning dinner guest! 

 

Ingredients: 

¼ c. chopped unsalted pistachio nuts 

2 Tbsp finely chopped fresh Italian Parsley 

2 tsp freshly squeezed lemon juice 

500 g pork tenderloin, trimmed of excess fat 

1-2 bunches fresh asparagus 

½ tsp freshly ground sea salt 

½ tsp freshly ground black pepper 

1 Tbsp fresh ginger, grated (or 1 tsp ground ginger) 

1 medium shallot, finely chopped 

1 clove garlic, minced 

1/8 c. Triple Sec or other orange flavoured liqueur 

¾ c. no salt added chicken broth 

½ c. orange juice 

1 tsp Dijon mustard 

½ tsp freshly grated orange zest 

 

Stir together pistachios, Italian parsley and lemon juice – set aside. 

 

Sprinkle pork tenderloin with half of each salt and pepper. In non-stick skillet, heat ½ Tbsp olive 

oil over medium high heat. Brown pork tenderloin all over, about 6 minutes. Transfer pork to 

foil lined rimmed baking sheet. Preheat oven to 400 degrees Fahrenheit. 

 



 

 

Crack each individual asparagus spear at natural breaking point – discard woody stalks. Toss asp 

aragus spears with ½ Tbsp olive oil, season lightly with freshly ground sea salt and black pepper 

and arrange on baking sheet around pork tenderloin. Bake in 400 degree oven until just a hint 

of pink remains inside pork (or when thermometer inserted reads 160 degrees Fahrenheit), 

about 15-20 minutes. Remove pork to serving plate and tent loosely with aluminum foil. Allow 

pork to rest for 5 minutes before slicing.  

 

While pork cooking in oven, in same skillet that you browned the tenderloin in, heat 1 Tbsp 

olive oil over medium heat. Add shallot, olive and ginger – saute for about 2 minutes until 

shallot is soft and garlic, fragrant. Add in Triple sec and let boil off until almost completely 

evaporated, scrapping up all of the flavourful brown bits. Add no salt added chicken broth and 

orange juice, whisk to combine. Stir in orange zest and let sauce simmer and reduce while 

slicing tenderloin. 

 

Slice rested pork tenderloin into 1 and ½ inch slices, horizontally. Place one roasted asparagus 

spear between each slice, arrange remaining roasted asparagus around serving plate. Crumble 

pistachio/parsley/lemon crumble on top of sliced tenderloin, spoon warm citrus sauce over top 

and serve! Enjoy! 

 

 


